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water In a towering heap of miperstruo-tur- e.

more like a fluallng fort than aDMCE TO A D ship," from which he deduces, first,-- that
the Nassau' Will offer a very large tar

V . -

fc teteaiwli x I ' I ! - 4 EJ

get to hostile artUlryi ' secondly, that
she will be a very unsteady gun plat

rhino, at l?tjirtve come to know,)"
that the maun of tlulr penple mul ba

taught to think, and to thlnkf somowherO
near slciilght, and trained to compete"- -.

In action. No n" Ion la afe lit thesa.
times, no nmtter how Waclium are her,
statesmen; whose people are too Igno-

rant or too tupld to ha trusted with
a share In tholr own government or to
be efficient in Its support and disuse.

a hand ln(o Ms pocket and brouglit out
a sliver dollar of 1

1,' It had been almost thirty-fiv- e years
before. J fa had kept the very same dol-
lar. 'This sliver oollur and thla book,'
he said, 'are my two household gods, aud
have helped' me to prosper.'"

; . Thinking I'cople M'innitiR.
(From Harper's Weekly.)

. One thing that all the nations, even

form in a seaway, 'IlliU A young naval officer said to me the
other dayi The Nassau may be a poor
type of battleship, hut lier own guns
do not destroy her own. superstructure,

HI uttci x r ad arid the Qerman seamen may be vastly
Inferior to the Kngllsh. but they do not
mutiny and will obey'orders," ',inilLOLniL llnll
, The first performance of "Bonlfaclus,"

A-34- 63 :'MAIN 150a Christian play in rive scenes, oy jv
Mann, was given in tno Court theatre atFrench Government Aroused to jMrmetaat recently. Tne ' name
Mann" has been adopted as a pseudonym
by tha grand duke of Hesse. - Tha playAction by Exposures of Ne
depicts scenes In the Black Forest of
the eighth century In connection withfarious Traffic Made in the
the conversion, of tha Pagana to Chrls- -

i I tlanity by Bon I fact us. The p1; met ,United States. Urn tesiclwith, great success. .. ; .77 ' .. a,.

Tha Emperor' William" ha been on a mm
1." ", .'. - 'l

' "'' .'' " 1" .J ' .1'!'
- " .

rohnd .of vislta for shooting, .during
which he was the guest of th duke and..'; ' 1 By Paul viiiit.

(PuMtetavt I'rM I Wire.)
Purta. Jn. 16. Krnco ha bn

aroined by th American exposure of the duchess of Ploss, Prince Furstenberg
and.mnca Honckel von Donnersmarck
Tha emperor and empress are residingwhite lave trarrio na n rmniw mi
at the Neue Palais, Potsdam, but soon
tha-Cour- t will remove to Berlin for two

the campaign with energy ana a oner-mlnatlo- n

to put an end to the tribute of
yoiinn French womanhood paid to thia
modArn mlnotaur.

nnmnmnlMtlnni on this subject have

months.' w ;.;.'.-.- ' !.. ;.r' At 'm

-

"1 Xai'str Will Tot TUrtt iBngland.'. "

The announcement that Emperor WIli !been pawed between the aute depart,
ment at Washington and the district at liam intends soon to go to England on a ; I

The time is drawing near

when the prices at Brigh- -
fl il V"'"""lW" ll"I L'," l1"' i w

ton Beach will be advanced

take, advantage- - NOW.

torney office In New lorn ana .

Froncb Full detail of the

Interest
No

v Taxes

private visit. to' the king and queen
Knaland is wlthouf foundation,. The

. Per '

Lotemperor is not going' to Sahdringham,-- 'traffic a learned In the American in-

vestigations have been asked for and
' received,

Th... tin bten turned over 'o
and there, la no Idea of his majesty ana
the empress paying another state vislf
. - . 1 J I . U . . . . . T 1 4 mil
customary ror a European sovereign wprefecture of police with Instructions

K.t 'iM traffic mo far as It concerns Taken
w 7 : , ..i

Oregoa School of Art in Oregon Building on the Fair Grounds, which narrowly; escaped, destruction,
since the fire which destroyed the Coos county building adjoining the Oregon building.

pay more than one state visit to. any for- -,

elgn country except under exceptional
circumstances, and for special , reasons.

France must be wiped out The French
... m . in tw accord with theyuiit - - i

. ponce ot ixmt ,V. beautiful quality of her voice, which, cept such an '.International cpurt
Active preparations are In progress I

for the passion play at Ober Ammergau.principle," when It comes to putting
tha principle into effective practice, it
la believed .that tha dlffldultlea will be Great crowd ar ' expected from Amer-

ica, the Steamship companlea having de

GERMANY HOPES

BRmSHUBERALS
cided to make, special rates, and tna.

youn women operate, and there Is a ways a star at private concerts and In

determination all along the line to run private- - theatricals. She has the addl-jhps- e

lnfamoua creatures down and put tional advantage of being a pretty
Jhem behind the bars. , woman. When she enters ' upon her

Information already gathered makes professional career It will be under the
It certain that this traffic Is thorough-- atage name ef Marguerite Coranl. which

Americans will be treated well.Further details' of the American plan
It is e oected the attendance mistflfl VrnWAVAF' YA aolt txA mrit i n tarauf

in Germany 44 Jn- - other, countries, I year win oreaic an rcoru.
lv organised not only In the unuea i was her grandmother's maiden name. the fur and 'tewelrv trnrlea farm a I ' ' ' " "
HtAtes. but throughout continental Ku nretty good barometer of business con-- 1 A .mono-railwa- y syndicate naa Deen

dltlona. ' - ' - , ' ;

.
I formed by tile Garmatf and English in- -rt as welL - ' i ' ' ' 2 "v" JBWsctlTa Early Oloetsg Ornsade.

i understand that J. Fierponi ru, ; Members of the Paris trade unions. Herr Naumann. the leading ' Berlin I ventora. Herr ficherl and Loula Brennan

Brighton jBeach is- - absolutely , the first 'stop of the
X. R. & N. R.VR, (now" building) 6m the grand old
Pacific Ocean. Everything to make the summer en-

joyable will be found at Brighton Beach boating,
fishing, crabbing, still-wat- er bathing and surf bathing,

furrlor.'toll me that furriers have done I with tha object of exploiting the newwho M a power in r rN. oombattlng for the . eafly closing of
on an average a business 30 per cent! system and bringing about a revolution

-- fSmK." md ' b"rs. have found a way of
heavier than usual, eepecially 'in the ln tha method of transit
more expensive wares, such as aabtea.and that he has naa mucn w uu - --

arousing " governmental action. .Miss in bsd Odor With ths public. They re-- Tha manager, of Messrs. Friedlaender. I r a rt-- rn 1 o iimiT M
Anne Morgan, the daughter of the great I cently had planned to storm one of the court Jewelers, anaUrea me that the fa-- UMUC I CLL.O WKIIMI l

DID FOR YOUNG MANvprlte superlative here,' "colossal." Is
the only- - term adequately descriptive

financier, has not only ennsieo. mo iw- - prominent basaars kept, open later than
rful aid of her father In this esde, .0.cJock ,n th ven,ngi but he ln;

but m movement. lor upu,.,,..
other emontr,Uon was forestalled by

Humanity. i ;. : ). .putting the place under guard. The

tit lhln VAAr'a nnrrh(iatfM, ef rxamytm At.. I

'

Germans Charge the English

Conservatives v With" Being
' Largely Responsible for

Much of War Scare Bugaboo

monas . ana crota una' silver mate, it 1 jew ioi, vu. i. .

was ones a 'noveltv for' a German tw. I former secretary of. tha treasury, who

Montheler to sell a pearl necklace costing I spent the holidays In and about New
5000 pounds, and . then the customer I Vnrir with hi vouna- - bride., took., oo- -,

ranch Womsa JTO Suffrarlsts.' strikers rose to the emergency,., and
so assertive of advancing ln force upon the p-

arol SromTifent "lirure In France as tabllshment they passed singly with the
II i?iHhe imiteU States. One Of the crowds of shoppers through the lanes of

was usually a foreigner. .Bu thla sea- - casion to say a word on benevolence
$5.00 Down, $5.00 a

No Interest
son necaiaces costing ui.soo hava "been before leaving here for Chicago;

. ki ... tn that the 'superior Poucs ana soldiers. Tney made their regularly stocked and bought by Ger- - i h.'tM from business and :

man customera. . . I..i... .r.ir. , nn phriimm the:
iPubllahera' Pi-e- Leiaed Wire.)

Berlin, Jan. IB. Germany is deeply
Interested ' in : the English elections - i T . 1 1., 11 A Tn l.tmbti I

German Officials Ohnokla. I New Jersey's commissioner to , tha
German-nava- l officers have been, oui-- 1 Alaska-Tuko- n exhibition, I got ac- -which are now being held and German

sympathy Is with the Liberals. It 1s etly chuckling 'over 'several fltems ofqiralntd with a benevolence which I'd
felt here that In fomenting the "Ger naval news from Great Britain. One Isl llke to to very city.

BUYS A LOT 25x100 FEET AT THIS RESORTto the effect that when the broadside of . "It was. a system of prlxea to news- -man scare, the conservatives, wnue
simply indulging In politics, have cre eight 13. inch gilns on the new English boys who had accumulated the .best

Dread-naugh- t St Vincent was4 fired on I bank accounts during the year, I toldated a situation which may develop
along unpleasant lines and aue much

... I th- - vrni h wsmin. fre- - presence felt In the atmosphere. An' 111

Underlying the question of suffocating to. an extent that
lauar suffrage She Is her husband-- s caused many women to faints Particles
2rnJ 0' nAh floors revealed the na- -

kX SwuMfpnriu ture of the attack by. which the ln
fbaj her bClnesa4 capacity 1. eaSal to vader. had. outflanked the enemy , M ttte

bottles of malodorour chemicals hadWs. That, and some other things puts
lur Kpon even terms with him. Those been scattered among the crowds which
other things ' are tho result of the fact trampled upon and broke them, releas- -

n their vile contents. Several arrestatlat ln France the portionless, girl Is
fairly certain not to oa bought In mar- - we made, but the demonstration has
riage. From her birth the aim of taef ha th desired efeet establish- -

ment In questton hasresumed its for--parenti Is to provide herewith a "dot"
Incldentally the "dot-- system Is an in- - mr1haAb.u of c,0"ln" " ' odw, Mean- -

centlve to thrift which is entirely lack-- ,W.aru0n oU.,er "tabltohm.nta
Jng in f a. United State, even In the thketP lat,h5Ur."u" RO,n .n' 0nd ,n

case of a majority of those bright young with gangs of grocers'
assistants who attacked several grocers'women who earn nice Incomes during

their maidenhood, but expend it on fine hP number of policemen wert ln- -

her gun trial It was found .that part of Major Hall that this appealed to me.
the superstructure was.beni and twisted! He, wjll find It bread' cast .upon thefriction If by any chanca Mr. Balfour
by the concussion. ' Another la the re-- waters, 80ms rday the ; visible returnshould be called upon to form a Brit

Ish cabinet. i niuiiny,tn tne crutnaers .Levia- - J win come, as it nas. to me.--
During the campaign in England, the than and Sutles and reports of insubor-- i 'Sine dav a husky man camo to ray BRIGHTON BEACH CO;dlnatlon orv other British- - war' vessels, (banking office ln Chicago.!.'! don't sup- -'German government has been accused

of bad faith and all sorts of evil de-
signs on the integrity of the" British
empire and hence it Is hoped and be

This feeling of amusement Is Increased j poso you remember me, Mr. Gage said
by the recent speech of an English I he, --Perhapa this will on a reminder,'
statesman that the personnel of the and he handed me a book. Ita flyleaf COUPON

lieved here that the Liberals will win British navy Is so far sunerlnr to that 1 had an inscrlDtton in my hand to Mo
out In the general elections and pleas or tna uerman that even-- if Germany had I seph Jabowskl
ant relations be -- maintained between a. naval supremacy "of two to one'011 '"I was in,your bible class in 1858,'rslment and, In pleasure seeking. In!I ilira : "'-- : T
England 'and Germany. -

France the girl who goes to the alur

Selling Agents

412-413-4-
14 Lumber Ex-

change Bu1Iaing,Seconfi
and Stark Sts., Portland

Please mail rue at once birds-ey- e

view and literature.

Name ; . . . ... . ;

M. Bldel,' a Hon tamer, who seems to In this connection a letter publishednitu a dowery goes to per nusoana s
r.nm ih iha ,.im tuLhkinv of nutans I have been, like the poets, born, not by the Iteutsoh Aslatische Korrespon- -

paper England need have no fear, It Is
also recalled with a smile that-a- , British
naval officer ln criticising the new Ger-
man Dreadnaught Nassau, said:

"She offers a poor contrast to the de

said he, and I don't want anything more
of you, than you gave me then. You
set me on my way, and I'm happy and
prosperous, and have raised three chil-
dren. If the book doesn't recall me
to you, perhapa this will.' and he shoved

denHy an authority onipoTrhlctrnoH-toack-ln--Jtfme-- -f j machvJiaa Juat dlaa fwv - years
questions of colonial and foreign policy. Addresssign of our own type. She sits on the

stress and Illness, together Wittt tns " """- - . i" ""jxhw-i- h "i
willingness and the ability to work. She ihB comfortable fortune he has amassed,
becomes her husband s other self, his w not 8 years old when he made
fnual in the household and in his busl- - UP his mind to tame lions. Running,

is interesting. t
Speaking of the recent

action of the Turkish government in
giving a British .concern sneclal ship Open Eveningsping privileges. Dr. Kohrbarli nays:nesa. and so one of the great arguments wy "is home, which was a pros-.- f

the auffragettes means nothing to Prou farm in Normandy, he went to "What turned the scales, both for the
attitude of the Turkish ministry andthe nrivilere of vot ng would not '"'" "uum" menagerie, uii oegan
for the caution of the Turklnh general-
Usltno and the circles In touch withbftter her condition. cfrrJ1at the bottom of the ladder,

' Notwithstanding this the prime minis- - cleaned out the wild beasts' cages
e h.. i,af the aioirnn. 'vote for "! cooked their food. Then he rose to him, must have been the knowledge of

the Anglo-Germa- n 'understanding' on
the question of naval armaments. This
understanding Is a fact. It Is a fact
ln the sense that the development of
our ' fleet, according to the existing

. Shmanay & Co
Sixth and Morrison Opposite Postoffice

Only Wh en You Play Yo urself
A6 you realize the full power of music to charm and delight.
Listening to a skilled pianist is enjoyable, but how much
greater the pleasure when, to the beauty of melody and
harmony is added the sense of personal accomplishment. '

women," sounded ln his ears. He rc- - Jrad!n? ear- - at reached
eently has been Tlsited amiably by two height of his ambition when Jie had
leading; lights of the suffragist move-- menagerie of his own,, with real pay-

ment, and he of course received them age iioi and. tigers. ,(

amiably. One, was Madame Schmahl, For nearly 40 years Mi Bldel toured
president of one of the women's leagues, ',tn thcmr ver the continent of
and th other was Madame Martin, who Eup' "e !net w,Ul a ,a,r shar' of
also presides over a league. They made fj5"1" ?ur'" ,h,,s UJ: In 188 at
individual calls. Ech was accorded an ?,eu,"jr his lion Sultan leaped at
extended Interview: each was assured J,1" thr.0' an1 dragged him about the
that the prime minister, personally, and of he caK.B-- J t,ook hlm a y6""" t0
without ln any way Implicating the rcover om his mauling. Some years
government, was Inclined to look favor- - a? ont of his legs had to be amputated,
.!! unon the demand for femali, nf- - owing to another accident. While tour- -

navy law, in not. to be carried out, be-
cause, in authoritative quarters, decis-
ive Importance is attached to an 'alle-
viation' of the situation with regard to
England. For the sake of this allevia-
tion, which has been worked for with

Spscnaifl SsiHe
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY "

We have just received a large shipment of galvanized

exclusive self-sacrifi- on the German
side for a long time past the other-
wise hardly understandable and deplor
able attitude of Germany in the Mannes- -
mann affair must also be looked atfrage and would give the rubject his '"f n ' ,he "aved several persons

.rnest attention: and each departed y bel.8ts in his show, and
received decorationwith an air of triumph.

from this same point ofa from the king for v,ewTuhs abandoned itshis gallant conduct policy counter game
to the English preparation for an Im
pending invasion policy in - Tubs, which we will place on sale commencing tomor- -A'ature and Cliristmag Trees

From the Philadelphia Press. Dr. Rohrbach assures me that his

', Seatb Taxes Tenerable Banker.
: William Seligman, whose death at the

age of 70 years,, haa recently been
was one of the most conspicu-

ous figures In the American colony in
Paris. Although a native of Germany

The Christmas tree crop is as legiti statement is based Ht"trustworthy in
mate an any otner for which thure Is
a demand. It can be produced on land

formation." .

Of . course, there Is no official con-
firmation that the German naval prothat probably could hardjy be induced

American, and his addresses on the .gr,ow anyth,n" n,ore valuable. The gram ; is to ' be abandoned or modified,
or that thero ha been; an Anglo-Ge- rlavorue tree is the balsam fir. fromFourth of July and at the; annual ban

row at uicsc .cxtcpiionaay low prices - -

No. 1 Galvanized Tubs 55c
No. 2 Galvanized Tubs 70c
No. 3 Galvanized Tubs 85c

man understanding.

Boon International Arbitral Court.
The-propos- ,of Secretary of State

Knox for an international arbitral court

northern New England and New, York,
and this tree when cut is useful onlyas. a Christmas tree and possibly for
wood pulp. It does not when mature
make either good firewood or lumber,
but it is an ideal, sweet smelling, rapid-
ly growing Christmas tree, and Its use
for that purpose Is the best it is cap-'- lable "of being put to.

has , been received here with Interest,

quet of the American chamber of com- -,

mere In Paris had been features ln the
history of that body. Mr. Seligman
went to the United States at the age of

; 17 and settled in Alabama. For that
i great and progressive southern state he

entertained a lasting effectlon, although
; liu left it years ago ty take up the dry
' anwds business in New York with his

H4ther Joseph. Out of their enterprise
ey developed in 1862 the present bank- -

but that anything of great, value will
come of it Is not generally believed.

While Germany may be willing to ac- -

Cato- mg rirm Of J. & W. Seligman & Co.. and
' in 18(4 Mr. Seligman came to Paris to

establish the French branch of the
house, now known as Seligman. Freres &
Gie, In which he was senior partner. He
was the aecond of eight brothers, all of

. . whom were at one time ansoclated in
the Seligman banking houses In New

J York, Paris, London, Frankford and San
Francisco, and of whom Joseph. Jesse.Henry and Abraham Seligman preceded
hlm in death. Mr. Seligman was dean
of the American chamber of commerce
In ;Parls, in which he was nctlve from
it establishment, serving at one nerlod

Lives there a woman with a soul so dead,
Who does not want nice hair on her head?

Certainly not! Every woman admires beautiful hair and "wants it.
Every woman can have nice hair. Not the kind that may be purchased
at the store, but real live hair growing on her own head. There is
nothing quite as handsome as a nice head of natural, fluffy hair.

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE MAKES THAT KIND OF HAIR

A Big Assortment of Cast Iron Cake Griddles in As
sorted Styles and Sizes. x

We Have Them In 15 Sizes

Prices from 35c to 01.75

You Can
Play the
Inner-Play- er

as vice president. In 1875 he was made
ant officer Of the Legion of Honor. He
was a conspicuous figure at the Paris

I Stock Exchange, and was known as "The
Grand Old Man" because of his likeness
to Louis Philippe. ZIG ZAZ RULES

5 and 6 FOOT LENGTHS
The Inner-Playe- r, concealed witlsia the piano furnishes

a device that enables anyone without previous knowledge of
music, to play the most difficult 'compositions with all the
technique and finish of an artist.

It is no trouble to have nice
hair. If not interfered with the
hair will grow long and luxuri-
antly. The most destructive and
most prevalent form pf hair trou-
ble is dandruff.

Hcrpicide kills the germ which
causes this annoying accumula-
tion, keeps the scalp clean and
prevents the hair from falling
out. This allows the follicles not
already atrophied to spring into
life, shooting forth from the tiny
bulb hew healthy hair. .

The effect of Newbro's Herpi- -
cidc is truly marvelous The ter-
rible itching which characterizes
dandruff stops almost with-th- e

first application. The hair takes
on a shine arid lustre, beautiful to
look at and indicative of a clean
healthy scalp. ,

This preparation is now recog-
nized as the standard and original
remedy which kills the dandruff
germ and makes all hair beau-
tiful. :

Send 10c in postage to The
Herpicide Co., Dept. 2B, Detroit,
Mich., for ; a nice sample , and
booklet telling how everyone may
have .good hair. . .

Herpicide is sold ..and guaran-
teed by all druggists. Applica-
tions obtained at good . .barber
shop and, hair dressing parlors.

No matter what kind of music you enjoyyou can play it
on the Inner-Play- er just when you want it and as yon want it.- -

: The Inner-Play- er is automatic: only in so far as striking
the rigftt note is'concernedi The interpretation "is all in your
hands ; the delicate shading and coloring' is left to your in-
telligence. fr

.
" v , - '

Countess Cassini, who was the hostesBat the Bussian embassy In Washington
when her uncle, Count Cassini was the
Ambassador there, takes her first prac-
tical step toward the grand opera stage

. next Tuesday when he Will make herdebut as professional singer. Theevent was a concert In Salle Fernlna,
, one of the most popular concerf halls ln
Paris. It was arranged especially forher first appearance and was to be at-
tended In force by her friends, of whom
she has many here, ?or while she has
beer assiduous ln her study of Blngtng
under eucb. Voice trainers as Professor
Krabadelo, who "trained Mary Garden
for her rola in "Monna Vanna"," she has
found aomo time for the world .of fash-
ion in which she haa shone here as she
1M In Washington. - Countess Cassini. tt

will b remembered, was one: of that

THE HARDWARE ; MAN V :

130 First Street, Between Washington and Alder..
Adjoining Q. W.. P. Waiting Room. " v -Is it not worth considering to have an instrument like this

in your horne?v '
, ' J '

'. ' . - " '

STORES Or SHERMAN. ibiyAY a CO. .;
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, North Yakima, Belling- -'

Jam Wenatchee, Everett, Eugene, , Medford,, San Francisco,:
San Jose, Oakland, Sacramento, Fresno. Stockton, Los Angeles,
, " ' Bakersfield, Santa Rosa,' v V ' .

HOULADAY'S ADDITION 1YtlftNAha KaMT nln ma I . 'Bam . A a 1. . M .

FOR SAL& AT ALL DRUG STORES
t.riiiiant younger set" In Washington
i t which the then Miss AJfce Roosevelt

" a luader. and tha two young ladlesvr On the most Intimate terms. Coun-
ters Cassint waa aoted even then for tha

Irabi; : .Tden7i prop.rtr inclty. ""P0',0"4 nl- - mo., 4- -.

Jffjs2"fii2s.ff sirs y ch',-w---
J?Q0 REALESTATE COMPANY ,


